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PERSONAL

Mr M WJJiior LoittsillleW the guest
r Mrs II Kobastlan

Mm 1 A Phonnu uf Henderson It visit ¬

ing relatives In tlie city

Mir iiU Wolfe of Wentlngton Itnl U it
Hie Cloverport Hotel a patient ofHr Howard
Her disease Is scrofula

Mr IM A Tousey and brlJauf Indtanapo
lis Inl nrn on a visit ti Ms father Mr Z T
Tousey of Toblnsport InJ

Mls llelle Crccelliu and Mm r1i Hamll
ton uf Mcadu county nre visiting Mr U M

llartles ntnl family this week

Mr J I Iaufer left Monday night por
packet fur Loolsillle tu attend the nuptials of
III brother Mr W A Laufer tu Miss Addle
Xewbousc at the brlJcn riitdcnce In New Al
bany Ind to morrow nt H 1111

Mr nml Mrs J W Moorman of Big Spring
nre tciniornrlly resldlngln town the guests of
the Cloverport Hotel where Mrs M who is
grievously afflicted with cancer un the right
breast Ii uniter tho skillful treatment of Dr
Howard

Mr Cyrus Moorman of Shclbyvllle Tenn
was In the oily Saturday the guest or ni ni ¬

ter Mrs Win Witt Mr M U the proprietor
or a cry largo flouring mill at Shelby vllle and

ns here buying wheat He reports time very
brisk nnd e cry thing In a flourishing condition
in Touiicssec

LOCAL BREVlflES

Itcmouiber the poor

Wheres tliut turkey

11 ou killing is in fashion

Jtnie your horses rouirli shod

Coftl hns nilvnnced to 12 cent
Hilt Hnys cnlls her S irn Ilarnyard

The coul wugnns nro running ngnirt

The snow holds on with n tight grip

Sprinkle mIiim on the slippery placet

Monday the boys were skating on Clover

Friilny nilit winter clipped in on us to
stny

Hurtles keeps tho only Feed Store in
town

It U now fnshionnblc for ldicf to pad
their rrnis

Mr M II Knriglit hns moved his family
to Isllville

George Itendor drives the boss dog team
of the town

Sunday night was pretty good sample
if winter work

Jo to b Hurtles for Corn Hrnn liny
Kritiit mid Lime

Tho luxury of winter nnd frost bitten feet
is fairly upon us

Kucktmne and aparcrib linvo superseded
beef nud chicken

Take your walnut lumber to Mike Ham
man nod get the cash

l- - ISnrtlc4 will pay the highest market
Jrice In cash for corn

Uius arc going otf at 9375 and 1 gross
for good heavy weights

Uuster wan represented in the county
court by four nvigiatrnteii

Head the new town ordinance It goes
into cirect 011 December 1

A yourt man now without a cutter had
jmt in well go into his hole

Thero it no nbateinnnt tu Mike Ham
mans want for walnut lumber

Mr Smith Duncan sold his fine mare to
Dill Sulzer last week for 175

Single copiiM of this piptr nre worth 5c
u piece and dont you forget it

Tim oyster supper although not largely
atteiiueil was a tinmicinl success

Tne sunshine was bright yesterday but
we heard of 110 cine of sunstroke

The mercury stood H below zero in the
Ilig Spring valley last Friday morning

Thcru are thirteen migisterial districts in
this county and twenty snven mugistrates

The Sewing Society proposes an oyster
entertainment every month A good idea

The horn dont bloweth and we not
knoweth whether the mail coraeth or gocth

Married ladies will find in Dr Imdseys
lilooif Searcher just what they need Try
it

Hows your ear hows jour nose nro
the customary salutation interrogatories
now

There will be thanksgiving services at
tho Presbyterian church to morrow at 11

u in

Hemember tho pmjer mecting at tho
Iresbucriun church tins afternoon at 2
oclock

If von want Feed or any thing in Har
ties line lie will sell it to you as cheap us
uny body

Dr Kurtz our new and enterprising liv-

ery
¬

man has added u new and handsoinb
hack to ilia vehicles

Tho hog crop is pretty well bought up
lluycrs 11 ru a little off 011 account of an ex ¬

pected Ireere up in the river

If the Grayson county court would build
n ten rail fence around their jail yard they
wouldnt lose so many prisoners

Mr Albert Fahrenberg jr of San An-

tonio
¬

Tex is tlin Knight of tho Dough
pans in Mr 11 Ilallmans bakery

The ladies of the Sewing Society nre
making a rag carpet mid want all the old
clothes the gentlemen hare to spare

M Ilammmi not only wants walnut lum-
ber

¬

but nil other kinds for which he will
puy tlic highest market prico in cash

Sellers Liver Pills cured me of liw
complaint of eight years standing Vi

Kniiiis Juliet 111 Give them a trial I

C W Chess owns a spanking paid
bays and a cutter and is dccidedlyi
most popular young man In town will
girls

Mr Johnson Dean sold to Rail ti
man HI hund of bogs averaging -- Hj
ut 115 grdss o head of cowa atjj
each

A protracted mooting is in progrl
the Ireiuvterian c lurch conduct i
J Ii MDimuall and Her J It Worj
iwucngo

Tho Sowing Society desires us til

hitnks tn Mrs Crawford of tho Cl
Hotel lor tho usonl her parlor am I

robin for tin oyster supper
She throw tho iianer down in fl

ingiLitnil said thero miantn good
girl in tho crowd That editor wul
biiiing thoso Ilawesvllle girls

Mrs Dr Y II While will plea
tun thanks ot bo editor una tin
wilo mid babies lor kindly romeim
tho nhfipo of backbones and spall

Mr V Siefreid of llardinsli
opeiied a bakery confectionery nj
Haioon on f lie May corner nun
puujjo touuttr tuls lu inlidarid cj

Thero Is very little coal In toil
una tiio rown aro ho nad that It J

to get teams to haul it from tha I

cijiiuiitb ihcru nre uuniu fcurs ij

If n girl just wnnls to miturnlly get away
with tho fellows let her romo out on the
street with n dolnmii a Derby lint mid 11

nlco piece of neck genr on You bet they
arc fearfully taking

Wc aro Indebted to neighbor Satterficld
for several messes of the HneM potatoes and
beets we ever nn His beet are the Inr- -
gest and swrcleit we ever saw Wo tlimik
him for remembering us

It Is said of a certain lawyer of Hardin
burg that when ho Is making a speech nml
wants to make It very imnreisive he
throws his head back closes his eyes swells
out and sends oT to Kurope for no idea

Vxs SrotK A CKosnr Wholesale nml He
tall Druggists Toledo Ohio fius Ve
have sold large quantities of the I izcelsior
Kidney lad nrd hnvn been surprised ut
the unvarying satisfaction given by them

e Ade

Mr Charles Tinius the boss fruit grower
ami wine raiser ot tho county placed the
office under obligations last week by bring ¬

ing In n box of luscious Uouinu Hcautynp
ples They were appreciated by nil from
the editorial saint to the printers devil

Mr Dames thinks he cant run the coun ¬

ty court for 00 a year He says the dis-

tricts
¬

are Increasing his family is Increas-
ing

¬

nud Its not enough He proposes to
sen e out this term nt the price but will not
be n candidate ngain unless there is nn ad
vance in the salary

Last week we mentioned tho robbery of
Caneyvillo church This week it is the
Cnneyrillcschoolhouse that suffered Kvery
book was taken nway and a few days alter
the thief was disposing of his plunder nt
ruinously low prices in order to close out
business Hut ho wasnt captured

Clint Haird and John Sutton nre fighting
hard for the belt as champion story teller
of our city At last accounts Clint was
about 11 length ahead with John coming up
hand over Gst with a new and startling one
about The Nigger Hill Widders Mite If
that doesnt knock Clint off his pins then
John will abandon the contest in despair

Miss Knte H fwe wouldnt Drint
her full iininc for the world gave a free en-

tertainment
¬

a la traveling gymnasts at
the west end of the bridge the other even ¬

ing by limiting from 11 cutter nml standing
on her head fur five minutes in the snow
Smith Duncan who timed her says she can
double discount the Gymnasium boys any
day

They arc building a monument to Adam
in the state of Now York and another to
Columbus in the island of St Dominco
Its a secret yet but the Cloverport Sewing
Society is thinking about erecting a monu-
ment

¬

to Kve on the high hill jnst east of
town Wo suggest as nn appropriate de-
sign

¬

a tall marble column a thousand feet
high in the shape of a needle surmounted
by a huge bronze npple say five hundred
feet in diameter That it strikes us would
be something out of the common run of
monumental architecture

One diiy last week there was a fight in
town wcicli seems to have entirely escaped
the vigilant eyes of our city marshal Steve
Davisou was 111 the May lirothers cooper
shop when he was approached by de Hon
iiennctt Davenport ob ue Uarfiel brigade
who wanted him to haul a load of wood for
him Steve swore he would haul no wood
for nny man who voted for Garfield und be ¬

gan swearing nt n rate that caused the Hon
Dennett to vttnwic le ranehe in supreme
disgust John Corley thereupon made boiue
jesting remark which caused Steve to turn
tho vials of his profanity in that direction
John is a bad man to curse nnd Steve the
first thing he knew was Hat on his buck
feeling upward for tho ground while Johns
fist was in a condition for hospital treat-
ment

¬

We are glad to learn that the list
was not mushed all to pieces

Klizahethtown is n regular Inradiso Lost
if it ever wns a lnrudNe It contains more
roughs to the square inch than any two
towns of it1 size 111 the state mid its citl
ztins nearly die of ennui when two dnys
come in succession without n shooting or n
cutting scrape on its streets or in some of
its brothels One of our citizens who had
some business there during the past week
in the circuit court says that the night be ¬

fore ho left a man whose name ho can not
remember was severely cut by a woman
whose name he does not want to remem-

ber
¬

at a house of a character he hits no
desire to remember and Dr Pusey was
called in to drss the fellows wounds While
engaged in his Good Samaritan work the
patient took offense at something nnd
pitched into the Doctor hoof nud fist mid
before interfered with the worthy phvsicinn
wns the unwilling owner of a disjointed
shoulder a dislodged rib or two and various
and sundry bruises welts und contusions
Verily Hetsytown Is one of the towns one
reads of but seldom sees thank goodness

Juit Ilia Ijuck
Last Friday Mr Chns L Fisher of Lone

Lick concluded to take a hunt nnd started
into the woods with his shotgun for tho pur-
pose

¬

Of courso it is alwnys uuderMood
nbout tin house that when Charley goes
u hunliiig some accident is sure to occur
and the women folks invariably prepare
liniment bandages etc and have 11 horse
saddled ready to send for a doctor nt n mo-

ments
¬

notice And they ara never de-

ceived
¬

oxcrpt when he neglects to load his
wcapou before starting nud forgets to tnke
ammunition with him Hut he did neither
Friday und sure enough tho bandages nnd
liniment nnd doctor were all needed His
accident came about In this fashion After
walking over half the county hn concluded
to rest bin gun So lie placed the but of it
on njog and chucked thoiniizzloup under
his right arm wliilii hu warmed his fingers
with his breath Of course the gun slipped
from Its perch and of course the hammers
struck the log and of course the weapon
was discharged and of courso Charleys
right arm caught the charge The great
muscle was terribly torn mid an inferior
artery severed His wounds though seri-

ous
¬

we are glad to lenrn nro not dangerous
His arms are pretty well used to rough
treatment from shotguns Last winter wns
n year ago hn was nm haMonn dar nud
matin

Itolibeit at Him Hog yiowcy
Mr Thomas Hull who resides In tho up-

per
¬

pnrt of the county purchased n drovo
of hogs and took them to Louisville Inst
weok After making nil the purchases re-

quired
¬

by his family Mr Hull hndD7i left
with which ho started homo on the steamer
Grey Kaglo Saturday evening When he
retired in his stntcronm that night ho hung
his pants on n hook in one pocket of which
wns his money Some time during tlm
night n thief reached through the transom
of the outer or deck dour lilted tho panta ¬

loons from the hook and secured the money
When Mr Hull dressed himiclf next morn
ing ho missed hiswealth and Immediately
reported the loss ingat tho ollice hut when he
lauded hero Sunday morning no truce of
the missing I u mis liad been discovered
The snfest plnn is for persons when they
nro traveling to never carry considerable
sums about them bu alwars If at a hotel
deposit it In the safe and if on n boat en
trust it with the clerk

Court of Clnlina
rut ST MAY

This body convened ut tbe court bouse
In Hnrdinsburg Monday of Inst week

As we will -- publish tho regular list of
claims allowed next week we only present
11 few notes scratched down by our reporter
during the session

Mr J 1 Parsons presented n claim for
guarding prisoners one day which wns re ¬

jected
Mr Jnmes Gregory presented himself to

the court nnd asked to be remembered
among Its charities Ho claimed that he
had been trviug for n lomr time to keen
soul nud body together nnd had failed He
now appealed to this body for help The
court relieved him from paying poll tnx and
gave him the privilego of the county poor
house

Tho commissioners appointed nt the Inst
term to let nnd build 11 bridge over Hull
Creek reported that tho work was comple ¬

ted in n good substantial manner nud at
a less price than ordered by the court The
report wns received the commissioners dis
elmrged nnd Mr G II Gregory allowed
his claim of l for doing the work

Mr C Ii Fisher ureseuled n claim of
11 for waiting on ami taking care of a col-

ored
¬

pauper nud furnishing collin nnd bur-
ial

¬

clothes fur siunc Ho vwis allowed f l

The first business of the afternoon ses ¬

sion was the election of n school commis-
sioner for which Messrs Mercer Pumphrey
nnd Arnettwcre candidates KhcIi gentle-
men

¬

nddressed the court nt length setting
forth his peculiar and particular claims
When the ballot was reached it resulted in
the re election of Mr Mercer by the follow ¬

ing vote MercerlS Pumphrey 7 Arnett 7
Mr James J Hnswell presented the

claim for charity of Mr Martin Simmons
u blind man As it transpired thnt he owned
a very good farm and had a large fumilyof
children many of whom were able to till
the farm the comt rejected the appeal on
the ground that his family could very well
support him oil his farm

Mr Peter Sherwell was relieved from
paying poll tax

Commissioner T M Miller made a report
of tho financial condition of the county
from which it appears that tho total amount
received nnd disbursed during the past 3 ear
was 61C1 11 Ihc outstanding indebted-
ness

¬

in notes nnd interest ngainst the conn
ty will oil the firt of Jununry 18N1

amount to iJfip DC Mr Miller was al-

lotted
¬

30 for his services as commissioner
Mr Thomas Grecnwell wanted fll fififor

keeninc Nnncr Kllen Williams n pauper
from the Gth of March 187K to the 11th of
November 1880 1 he court could discover
no merit in the claim and rejected it

The court then adjourned to Tuesday
morning

HElOKI DAY

On motion of Judge Mercer the court
dtcided thnt n bridge was necessary across
Hough Creek nt Saltpetre cave

Mr Mercer then moved that Mr Green
W Ilentd be appointed the commissioner
for this county toco operate with the Gray
son county commissioner in the constrac
tioii of said bridge

Mr Hnswell suggested thnt the county
attorney had better read the law on the sub
ject so that the court might net intelligent
ly in the matter Tho attorney then rend
the statute referred to

Mr Heard was then appointed commis-
sioner

¬

with instruction to confer with the
propi r authorities of Grayson county ns to
the prospect nnd propriety ofcoustiiicting
suid bridge nt said point ut the joint expense
of th 11 two counties

Col Alfred Allen moved thnt commission ¬

ers be appointed to let out the contract for
constructing a bridge over the Falls of
SinkingCrcek which prevailed and Messrs
G W Heard K It Kskridge and George
It limner were appointed said commission-
ers

¬

On motion which carried it was de-

cided that it should bo an iron bridge to
cost not more than lJI0

Mr Commissioner Miller stated to the
court the condition of the debt 01 the comi
ty against the sureties of McGill ox sheriff
He reported thnt they would pny 3000 ensh
on the debt nud ask n stay of proceedings
against them lor onejenron the balance

County attorney Barnes said ho thought
thnt it was n grent hardship for the sureties
to pay this money and ho could see no ob-

jection
¬

to granting them the time asked for
Mr Heard said thnt ns these men had se

cured the people from loss by the sheriff it
was hard enough for them to pay the prin-
cipal

¬

und thought that tho interest thnt bus
accrued ainco tho judgment ngainst them
wns obtnined should be knocked oil

Mr Harnes replied that ho was 11 man of
very largo sympathies nnd felt for these
men but this wns n court of limited juris-
diction

¬

nnd it wns beyond its powers to
knock off the interest which wns a portion
of the award in tho judgment of the supe-
rior

¬

court Their only source of relief in
that regard wns tho legislature which might
tnke some favorable nction in their behalf
He snid thnt ho wanted to proceed accord ¬

ing to tho law so fur ns ho wns concerned
und ho wns satisfied thnt the court was pow ¬

erless to strike oir the Interest
Judge Murray called the attention of the

court to n few legal points Involved in the
case und nsscrted that the court hns the
right to make settlements with the sburllfs

ml possessed too power tu make conces- -
otlicni exonerating them from any

would worK tnem or tneir sureties
iirdsbin The court has nbsoluto

1 right in tho premises the power
to mnKo bargains una enter into

The law requires that a sheriff
uut to tho state for nil revenues

0 Into his bands Ho then detailed
ilstory of the ensn from Its begin
tl reiterated bis opinion thnt It wns
within tho power of the court to
relief nuked lor In striking oil the
thnt bus accrued since the judg- -

s rendered
irnes suid Hint It wns n most un- -

luty ho bad to perform but It wns
rsonal matter with him tt was Ids
iVIiethcr he understood tho Inw nr

believed to bo tne law ami tliu
in hud seemed to cast some rellec- -
11 him ns a lawyer lie still would
Ills duly to the best of his ability
ruing to his understnniling ot thnt
ho court of appeals hns decided
is 11 court of limited jurisdiction

interest U a pnrt of tho debt and a
he ussets of the court hud It been
r they would have bail no right to
ato it He wns not imposed to

s nil propor relief to these men but
d bo lone according to Inw nnd then
Id ho perfectly willing to ncnuicsce

1 nction
u Hoard said the motion before the
was tho extension of lime in this

Footo wanted to know if they were
it no cninunmionor power to nbntotbe

or cMciiii mc lliuu

Judge Kskridgo moved that the sureties
bo given further time and that they bo re
leaned from tinvlinr the interest on the debt
from tho dalu of the replevin bond to the
present time Carried by 16 nyes to 10
noes

Sheriff fltichnrdson reported the delin ¬

quent list ns follows
MO white tithes ISIR
Agalmt property of whites 7 51
Negro llth in
Against negro property M

Total IV97 47

The commissioners appointed toexamiiic
into nnd report upon the feasibility of con

made
n bridge over sugar lrcn mm

their report and the court decided
not to build the bridge

Messrs G W Heard L T Ilobards nnd
W H Pike were appointed commissioners
to contract for un iron bridge over Yellow
Bank Creek

Mr Jos W Johnson presented himself
to tho court as nn object of 10 worth of its
cbnrity The court however could only
see io worth nnd after relieving him of
poll tax sent him on his way rejoicing

Chas Douglass colored was allowed f 10

for taking care of his mother who Is blind
nnd nearly ono hundred yenrsold

On motion the court reconsidered its nc
tion of yeslerdny in the cuse of Mr Jnmes
Gregory and nlfnwed him 10 tho money
to be plneed in the hands of Mr P C Con ¬

ner trustee
Dr J M Tnylnr poor house physicinn

and commissioner made n report of the
condition of thnt charily During the 3 ear
it contained 11 paupers There are now 7

in the house The report wns received nnd
tirrpinarr ntlnwnOL H muite Hi wns nlftn
nllowed 75 for his services and retained
for the next year

Mr Thomas Senton the standing and
chronic enndidate for jailer applied for re-

lief
¬

from paving poll tax Rejected
Messrs Harrison Clajcomb Nathaniel

Hunter Italph Horscly A P Hennrtt Au-

gustus
¬

Lewis Win Miuton Henjamiin
Clarke Jos Hland nnd TI101 Holmes were
relieved from paying poll tax

Itobt McGnvnck presented n bill for H

worth of clothing stolen from him by one
Chapman Athertou Squire Hcrndon
moved that Mc be fined for contempt of
court The court thought the loss of the
clothing was fine cmJugh nml Mc nnd his
claim were metaphorically kicked out of
court

Mr V G Habbage master commissioner
wns allowed the use of the room nt the
bend of the stairs in the court house for un
office

Hon T M Miller wns elected county
commissioner and receiver for the ensuing
Oear

Mr roote moved to let tho poor house
fnrm remain in the hands of Dr Tajlor
Mr Lyons moved to amend by letting it to
the lowest bidder Carried as amended

Mr C S Pate put in a bid to keep the
pnupcrs in the poor hnuso for U0 a yenr
and furnish the fuel His bid wns accepted
nnd tho commissioner wns ordered to take
his bond for the faithful discharge of his
contract

The county levy for the ensuing year was
then fixed at 3 poll tax and 10c on each

100 of property nd valorem tnx
Messrs G Heard Hen Miller nnd

v m Watkius were appointed supervisors
of the tax lists for the ensuing vear

Mr G V Hcnrd was allowed I0 nnd
G W Cnrwilo nnd Squire McQuady 10

each ns commissioners of the Long Lick
bridge

It wns ordered that the bridge commis-
sioners

¬

advertise for contracts in the county
paper

Judge Bonrd wns nllowed for his
services ns county judgo nnd W K Harnes

300 for his services ns county attorney
It wns ordered that all the claims agninst

the county except for bridges be pnid out
of the levy of the present year 1HS0

After tho minutes of the proceedings were
rend nnd npproved the court ndjoumed
till Jntmary next

llrat quality Hnurock V011I

From I W Sloans mines delivered by
the wagon load to uny patt of town al 12
cents per bushel Price subject to change
without notice 11 L Nkhmjm

lioiv to Nuvn Money
In diseases of the Kidnev Hlndder Uri- -

nnry Organs nnd Lnme Hack nvoid nil
internal medicines and plaiUrs which ut
best give but temporary relier mid use
Days Kiikv Pap which will savevounn
iiuully many times its cost in doctors bills
plasters und medicines

Ilcmmckerplnir In tlir Illue Urnai
A New and Practical Cook Hook con-

taining
¬

nearly n thnusnnd receipts many
of them new and all of them tried und
known to be valuable such as have been
used by the best housekeepers of Kentucky
and 01 her states Price 150 For sale
by J D Habbage

Dr L N Howard
Of Indianapolis Ind Is nt tho Clover

port Hotel where lie can be consulted for
tho following ditt nscs Cancer Scrrofula
Tumors Fistula in Anno Paralysis Old
Fever Sores nil forms of Female Discnscs
nud Chronic Diseases in general llefers
to Messrs Harvey House J G Murlow and
J T Murlow nl 1 tf

Oodoya Ladys Hook or JJcccmbcir
Lends nil competitors Kich in iinruMinri
patterns and literary matter it certainly
deurTcs its high reputation and large circu-
lation

¬

The publishers announce another
new departure beejnninp with the January
number by tivini a complete novel in every
isuc and all the old departments to be pre
scried We would surest to our renders
to leave at this oflice their subscriptions for
the Niwh nud the Oodeys Ladys Hook
both of which we will furnish for the low
price of 13 Thcso two publicatioiiriwould
make desirable nnd acceptable ChrUtmns
prexents to the absent members of families
ns well ns to the lovinc hearts around the
home circle The January number of o
deys Ladys Hook will be ready about De-

cember
¬

first

ffothrr Mothers ITCoilicrnMt
Are you disturbed nt niiht nud broken of

your rest by a sfck child suffer 11 c and cry
ink with the excruciating pain of cutting
teeth If so io at once nnd Ret n bottle of
MltS WINSLOWS SOOTHING SYUUP
It will relievo the poor littlo sufferer linmo
dintcly depend upon it there Ii no mis-

take
¬

about it There U nut n mother on
earth who hns ever used It who will not tell
yon at once thnt It will reuulato the bowels
and give rest In the mother nnd relief nud
health to tho child operating like maple
It is perfectly safe to uso in all caies and
pleasant to tho taste and is the prescription
of one of the oldest and best female physl
ciniw nnd nurses In tho United btates
Sold everywhere J5 cents n bottlo

nlNy

A Cough Cold or Sore Throat shouhlbo
stopped Neglect frequently results In nn
Incurable Luna Disease or Consumption
CROWNS BRONCHIAL TROCHES are
certain ts give relief in Asthma Bronchi-
tis

¬

Coughs Catarrh Consumptive and
Throat Diseases For thirty yenrs the
Troches hae been recommended by phjsi
clans nnd always plvo perfect satiiifiiclfoii
Lher nro not now or untried but lulling

beon tested by wide nnd constant use for
nenrly nn cntlro ijoneriition they linvo nt
tnlned woll inoritcd rank ninonz tho lew
slnplo remedies nf tho nun Public Speak-
ers

¬

nnd Singers tiio them to clcitr nnd
strengthen the Voice Sold ut twenty livo

cenls n box everywhere nlt ly

Tho river Is In uood stnp for navigation
but the mall packets do not nppeur to bo in
ennd itairo for tiavltsntlnc They nro bo
hind tltno prclly much till the lime

IiKllrn
Plenso send mn your address and I will for¬

ward to you free 15 Hutlerick ACos cata ¬

logue Illustrating nil the new Kumpenn nud
American Fashions Jiismi Amkv

1C0 Fourth Avenne Louisville Ky

Hrent mil en
Jennio Llnd wns fumed ns n vocalist

Henry Wnrd Heecher ns n minister lludd
Doble ns the driver of Goldsmith Mnld wns
known the country over but one other nnme
nttrncted n much or more intention and
thnt niiino wns which togeth
er with tho title of Doctor prefixed should
rend Dr Marshalls Lung Sirup for Coughs
Colds Asthma Bronchitis etc As nn ex
pertornnt for Consumption it isitiinxrelled
nnd stands without n rival for above diseas ¬

es Header we only ask n Iriul of one bottlo
to eonvlnco sou thnt we spenk the truth
Trial bbttles free Hegulnr size SI For
snle by A It Fisher Cloverport Ky

lrnnk Icmllea Weekly
The only Democratic Illustrated News

pnper published will bo sent postpaid for
five weeks until end of campaign for
inirty uents Agents wanted in every
tovvn Send 110 cents for five weeks sub
scription or cents In postage stamps for
snmplo copy nnd Itlustruted Cntnlngue
Clubs of four will be sent for five weeks
for one dollar Address FRANK LESLIE
PUBLISHING CO 15 DEY STREET NEW
YORK nll tf

1 EfPotintli Jaliinl In Three WrrliAOimd ctiiii or coiNsirTiirriosf
Messrs Crnddock ti Co 1012 Itnco St

Philadelphia Pa
Gkstiimkv Plenso end nm twelve

bottles of Dr H Javivh Cvissams Iniucji
one ench of Pillsnud Ointment fnrnfriend
ofmino who is not expected to live nnd ns
vonr medicines cured 1110 of CONSUMP ¬

TION some three jenrs ngo I vvutit him to
try them I grined fifteen pounds while
taking the first three bottles nud I know it
is just the thing for him

Respectfully J V HULL
Lawrenccburg Anderson Co Ky

This remedy speaks for itself One bot-
tle

¬

will ynlisfy the most skeptienl There
is not a single symptom of Consumption
hnt It does nntdisripnte nl once nnd it will
break up n fresh cold in 2 hours 2 50
per pint bottle Address lummeK t Co
10M2 Iluce St Philadelphia Pa

New Advertisements

Midney
IBI PAD

A DISCOVERY BY ACCIDENT
Wlitrh luppllci n witnt men of eminent nbltltr
have divotnl yrtra of Mudy nml experiment to
Ami a Specific Kor PUcacj of tho Kliluityi
inaiicier urinnry urgnns mm mcrvom fYatem
ami from the time of Iti illcineiy lini rapidly
inereitaed lu fnmr gaining tliu nppnial
and confident nf medical men nnd thoto
who have ucl it i It linn heeomo a favoritn with
all clajc and whcraler IntrndiiroJ lmiiper
eded nil other treatments In Minrt Mich i

Iti intrinsic merit nnd superiority that It ii nuw
tho only rcconnliod reliable remedy

DISEASES OF THE KIDNEYS
Are the inett preinlent dnnircruu nnd fatal
nfn ctlona that nflllct mnuklnd nud no varied
ami Inildlous In their character that person
often nuffcr fnra long time before knowing what
aili them The mint charncterlntlc lyniptomi
are a irrnduil waiting nway of tho whole body
pain In the hick ilde or loins u week feeble
eiliauiteil feeling loiof nppclllo and dread of
eierelic scanty and pnlnful dUcharguof uiri
oiuly colored urlno inability to retnln or ox
pel the urine minute hred or cnta In tht
urine and when tho dlsonne is of loni dura-
tion

¬

there l muoh emaciation nud general
norruua prmtration

THE ONLY CURE
Wo nay poiltliely nnd without foar of con-

tradiction
¬

thnt JHYS ICIUNKY PAD U the
Hnt nnd only Infulllblo euro for every form of
Kidney dlieaie It I the best remedy yctdli
eoierod for till complaint nnd more effectual
In lt operation than any other treatment Jty
uilng faithfully and persiitently no case will
be found so Inicterato at not to yield to Its
poweriui rcmeaiai viriuei

IS STRONGLY ENDORSED
Wo have the mint unequivocal teitlmony to

Iti curative powers from many perrons nf high
character Inlclllgenre nnd reiponlbillty Our
book How n Life wan Sated Riling the his-
tory

¬

of this new discovery nnd ft largo record
of most remarkable curns tent free Write for
It

DAYS KMrXKY PADS nre anld by drug
girts or will be rent by mall freu of jwrlage
on receipt of their prleo Hegulnr 200 Spa
clal for obstinate cares nf long rtnndlng Wnn j
Childrens flSO Vddrcu DAY KIDNUY
lAIi CU Toledo O

CAUTI Owing to the many worthless
I Kidney Puds now reeking a salo on

our reputation we deem it due the nflllcted to
warn them Aik for DAYrf KIDNIIY PAD
and tnke no other

For sale by A It Fisher Cluierport Ky
nil tf
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ANOTHER NEW DEPARTURE

Beginning With January Number 1831

In obedlonca to wlmt wa belluve to bi n grow ¬

ing deslro of the reading public the iuldilier
be to auuouiK o that llunrVu Luv h Hour In
1831 will contain

A COMPLETE NOVEL
IN EVERY NUMBER I

llesldes the following old time specialties i

Mnuiillful OrlKinul Steel lliitu IIn- -
KruvliiKM

Ufiiurruiii llilteniN for IudleN und
Children

Iluiiunotli Colored luililiin lMulr
Nliorl Slorlew Iooiui llliil Nkilrliea
Our lopuliir Auvolt lMifc lis Cul- -

IlliiNlruleit Art uiul sVualiloii Home
Art liltuctu rill IUnlifim for lie uutllill

HnuieKJloileyn Ileolpen iJoiloyl IMlKAlua
and Uuuiei

Monthly Clill dliut aii tlinliioiiN sir
No Iontlmiod Stories

EVERY NUMBER COMPLETE IN ITSELF

Ruhicrllitlons will bo rucctti ilnt this oOlco In

clubs with this pior ami Ojuiyh Laiiyh
IIdiik for one year post paid for only

Yli JANUA1IV MJvttlllU wlilboready
December 1 On receipt uf - iiTN a ihiii
pie copy wilt bo promptly nt by tho publish
or ami this amount cnu bo deducted when tho
price of n year subscription is mailed

IUmit by money order or draft on PlilludeN
phi or Kow York or by ruirlitero 1 letter pay
able tu

Godys Liiyi Book Pub Co Limited

1006 Oheitnat 8t PhlUdelpbU Fa
ulS If

Hartford College
FOR MALES AND FEMALES

HARTFORD KY
1880 81

thefall session of this school will open

Ami the Sjiflilg Bcusion on Jnnnnry 2 1 1881 each containing 20 vcckn

A Full Collegiate and Mercantile Course
French German Drawing and Painting taught by a Thorough Teacher

of more than Fifteen Yean experience in thin Country
and in Germany and Italy Good Hoard

from 2 to 1 per week

TUITION FR0MI2 TO 27 PER SESSION OF TWENTY WEEKS

One half payable inrariably in advance at the time the ntudent enters
Mihool and the remainder at the closo of the term either in

cashjnr a note- negotiable in bank Every
effort will be used to aectire the

higher education of young
ladies and gentle ¬

men in thin
school

Tlicwater and health of the t

ther particulars address foreircu
nl tm

own nnsurpnficd in the State lor fur
WALEXANDER

Principal Hartford College

WILLARD HOTEL LOTTERY

Chapter 1214
An Act for the Benefit of W C D Whips

Htillmvlt ky lae Orntml Aurmlly nf lac ommonireaia nf Krntudt

Ssctioh 1st That It may le lawful for W C D Whips of Louisville Jefferson Cminiy
Kontueky to dispose of the Wlllard Hotel property situated nn Jefferson Street In tho City or

Loiiistllle Kentucky with two houses nnd lots nn Ireen Street in the rear nf raid Willar 1

Hotel nr any part thereof Including furniture fixtures and appurtenances of tho rsme or either
of them in shares ami for that purposo may Issue and sell by himself or agents nr nuny cer ¬

tificates of specified undivided Interests therein at prices which will In the aggregate amount to
the fair equitable value of the property and the costs of disposing of the rnino lu tho uinnner
herehy authorised

Sscnoy 2d That ltnbert Mallory L M Flournoy H Clay H P Whlttaker and A

Winston be and they are hereby appointed Commissioners any three of whom may act who
duty It shall be lo delormlne by lot as may le mentioned In the raid certificates to what share
holdor nr shareholders any portion or portions of snld property rhnll belong nnd to whom tho
title thereunto rhall he mide and to do nnd perform such acts as in their opinion may bo neces
sary to carry this act Into full effect nnd shall Invest the fund urislng from raid eortlficattn In
the payment of thajiirt creditors of said Whips

Suction 3d This net Is Intended to apply to tho property dercrlhed herein and no other
and when raid property Is suid said grant shall cease and be of no effect

Provided that there shall In no avent be but one distribution or drawing under this set
Skitmin 4th This act Is to take effect from its passage

Approved 27th of April 1R80
Ily the Clovernor ICKK V IUACKDUIIN

Sivist It CiirxriilLL Secretary of State

nll docM

IWhole Tickets OOt ItnlVraMl Qunrlcr WML

WrWrNEWSOM Agt Cloverport Ky

COOPEE BEHEN
BLACKSMITHS AND WAG0NMAKERS

AND DEALERSIN ALL KINDS OF

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS
CLOVERPORT KY

Ilorr-e-slioch- done Iv the Bot Horfet slioer in the State Wc mnko
the cclebratid HOSS WAGON well known to thtradoWo
gutiraiittct onrwork first class in every particular and

OTJI3 PEICE1S
for ncwwork and jolt work aro tlic lowest
to give uirae

nl3 ly

ii

tt OO 1Z

w

a

ull bctore going elt eWltcre

to vonr intercut
TJ00PERBEEN7

The Great Saddle House of

C P BABBAGE

The SDrin Trade
With the Largest Variety of

SADDLES BRIDLES BUGGY HARNESS

that can he seen this side of Louisville His
Stocklof

counts mm k Kj uimiiiu --w

is full and complete
His immense sales for the past year warrant

the assertion that his is the Cheapest House to
he found anywhere An examination of his
stock and pnees will insure continued conn
dence of all his former patrons and induce ma-

ny
¬

others to recognize his as the only house con-

ducted
¬

upon the principle of mutual benefit to
buyer and seller C P BABBAGE

a oii7i OKLZli

STAE MILLS
H A OELZE BRO Proprietors

CLOVERPORT KY
1IOUn MUAI AND ALWAYM OS HANIs AN1 SUIIlIKl AT HK LOWEST

OA81I PllICKS

Wednesday Thursday Friday and Saturday
Highest Market Price ild for WhM Hatlefactlon gusrrantoed lu all rases

Stable fur tho aoooinmoditlou nf partltf wUv ttrtuu l tuilt low
ever night furulilicl frsa ufcUnv

u ly

It will be-

A L

VBKD
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